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Masses
Saturday, 4:00 PM 

Sunday: 8:00 AM, 10:00 AM  & 12:00 Noon
Holy Day: (Eve 4 PM) 7 AM, 12 Noon & 7 PM

Daily: 7AM and 12:00 Noon 
Every Friday 3:00 PM - 4:00 PM 

Adoration & Benediction

Confessions
Will be done every Saturday at 3:00 PM until 3:45 Pm in the 

main Church, or you may call the rectory to set up an 
appointment

Sacrament of Baptism:
Baptism will be done every Saturday and Sunday at 2:00 PM 
Classes for Parents and Godparents will be held on the First 

Thursday of every month from 7:00 PM until 8:00 PM on 
(ZOOM) https://us04web.zoom.us 

Member ID 523 058 9986  Password: padua2020

These are the three ways you  can register through our website 
www.stanthonysrevere.org

email:maryanngiorgio@outlook.com

Sacrament of Marriage:
Preparation for Christian Marriage begins at least one year 

prior to the planned date of the Wedding. Couples contemplating 
marriage please go on-line to  www.bostoncatholic.org to find out 

date and time for Transformed in Love.
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Pray for All the Souls in Purgatory: Pray for All the Souls in Purgatory: 

John Sbrizza, Marie C. DiGianni and Joao Lima DiPinaJohn Sbrizza, Marie C. DiGianni and Joao Lima DiPina
Masses this WeekMasses this Week

Sunday, July 10, In Church 
8:00 Libby Tranfaglia by husband & children
10:00 Ann Festa (2nd Anniversary) by family
12:00    Vanessa Digitale by family
 
Monday,  July 11, In Church
7: AM  Clara Estella Hernandez by family  
12:PM  Michael & Marco Giangregorio by Laura & John 
 
Tuesday, July 12, In Church 
7: AM  Clara Estella Hernandez by family
12:PM  Ralph & Elisa Sirignano and Fred Petrillo by 
 family 

Wednesday, July 13,  In Church               
7: AM   Clara Estella Hernandez by family
12:PM   Gennaro & Antonio Riccio by Gina
  
Thursday, July 14, In Church
7: AM    Clara Estella Hernandez by family
12:PM  Robert Sheehan by wife & family  
 
Friday, July 15, In Church
7: AM   Clara Estella Hernandez by family
12:PM   Special Intentions by Gina

Saturday, July 16, In Church
9:AM Community Mass
4: PM Ana & Adolph Iorio (Birthday) by Ron & Nancy and 
 family

Masses next Sunday July 17, In Church 

 8:00  Loretta A. Ravagno (2nd Anniversary) by daughter &  
 family

10:00  Salvatrice “Sally” Pace by Jason LoGiudice

12:00 Giuseppe Amari (Birthday) by wife & family

                                                                                                                                                                                                      

ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA         July 10, 2022ST. ANTHONY OF PADUA         July 10, 2022

 Saturday Community Mass 7-16-2022 @ 9:AM

1. Vincent, Catherine & Vincent Anthony Napoli
2. Lucy DeMasse
3. Rev. Edward J. Gaudette
4. Galla Family by son William
5. Philip & Evelyn LaCascia & Carol LaCascia White  
 by family
6. Bobby, Vinnie and All the Souls in Purgatory
7. Special prayers for Joel Colegrove by family
8. Gina & Antonio Pepe by The Pepe Family
9. Susan E. D’Angelo Bouchard by family
10. Special Healing for James A. DeAngelo Jr by     
 brother
11. Special Healing for Paula DeAngelo by brother
12. Genisio & Christina Spina by family
13. Lucia Antonelli by daughter
14. Camillo Antonelli by daughter
15. Sandra Anzalone by sister Joann
16. Five Special Souls and All The Souls In Purgatory
17. Dapper & Peggy O’Neil by family
18. John T. Diliegro Jr. by Al & Maryann
19. Irving, Lydia & Thomas Rubin and All the Souls in  
 Purgatory
20. Joseph A. Saurino by family
21. Felice Cenca by Assunta Licciardi
22. Giuseppe Santosuosso by Cathy & Jimmy O’Donnell
23. Vincent “Vinnie” Dileone by Sam & Phyllis Falite
24. Claire T. Mainero by St. Anthony’s
25. Anthony Losanno by Louie & Jennifer Bottari
26. Jean Lawyer by friends
27. John Gaffney by St. Anthony”s
28. Columbia Guarino by Donald & Joyce Portalla
29. Claire T. Mainero by Mary Coggswell
30. Fred Guazzerotti by St. Anthony’s
31. Clare Estella Hernandez by family
32. Bruno Nappa by St. Anthony’s
33. Maria D’Amore by children
34. Blessing for Marie Merzelie Louis by 
 Monique Jean-Jacques
35. Bruno Nappa by Henry Vinciarelli & Chris Walsh
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St. Anthony is now excepting Venmo and 
Paypal Please scan to make your dona-
tion. Thank you

Faith Formation News

Hello everyone! I hope you enjoyed your Fourth of July holiday! 

 Registration for Faith Formation/CCD classes will begin soon. For 
returning students, you will receive your registration packet in the 
mail. If you are new to our program in grades 1-8, please call and 
leave your name and number and I will be happy to give you a call.

 Confirmation Program:

    Our Confirmation Program is a two year program usually begin-
ning in Grade 10 and continues into Grade 11 with the celebration 

of Confirmation in the spring of the second year. 

    Classes meet in person once per month from 1:15-2:30. There is 
also a directed independent assignment to complete once per month 
which may be a video, reading assignment or reflection page to 
write and submit. 10 hours of Community service is required of 
the student and their sponsor, many of which are parish centered. 
Weekly Mass attendance and participation is important. Taking 
place in our Passion Play on Palm Sunday is required. During the 
year, there are two Penance services to attend and the retreat in the 
spring is also required. If you were in our Grade 8 class last year 
(2022) you will be receiving our Registration Packet. If you are in-
terested in more information, please call the rectory and leave your 

name and number.

    Catechists and teachers, don’t forget our upcoming meeting on 
July 21st at 6:00 in Room C. Please RSVP as soon as possible.

    Happy Birthday to our July students: Luca B., Angela F., Santiago 
A., Cecelia A., Bella S., and KJay A. 

    Feast this Week: July 14th: Saint Kateri Tekakwitha, “Lily of 
the Mohawks.” She is the first Native American Saint. When she 
was baptized Catholic, she took the name of Catherine. When she 
refused to marry the man chosen for her, she was shunned by her 
tribe. She died just five years after becoming a Catholic and was 
canonized on October 2, 2012. She is the patron saint of ecology 

and the environment. 

Cute Joke: Six year old Jenny and her four year old brother Timmy 
were at Mass. Timmy was having a difficult time being quiet and 
was talking aloud and making silly voices. Jenny leaned over and 
told him he had to be quiet. “Why?” Timmy said. “Who’s going to 
stop me?” Jenny pointed to the back of the church and said, “They 

will, they’re the hushers.” (Cute, right?)

God bless, 
Donna Felzani
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immediately become a neighbor; we become a minister with a 
ministry. Columnist Ann Landers once wrote, “Be kind to peo-
ple. The world needs kindness so much. You never know what 
sort of battles other people are fighting. Often just a soft word or 
a warm compliment can be immensely supportive. You can do a 
great deal of good by just being considerate, by extending a little 
friendship, going out of your way to do just one nice thing, or 
saying one good word.” Mark Twain once wrote, “Kindness is a 
language that the deaf can hear and the blind can read.” We need 
to remember that the road from Jerusalem to Jericho passes right 
through our home, parish, school and workplace. Nevertheless, 
of place and circumstances toady Jesus invites us to have hearts 
of love. Let us do it that we may be good Samaritans and also 
inherit the kingdom of God!

Kindly give your time for our church and faith community: 
Giving time for the church and the faith community at weekend 
Masses is a great act of love and faith. We are in need of Lectors, 
Ushers, Eucharistic Ministers and Greeters. Those who are in-
terested please see either Fr. Xavier or Deacon Joe. Thank you.
Thank you: I hope you all remember about the unexpected proj-
ect that we had to do i.e coming up with the new gutter and 
drains project. I am happy to tell you that we have finished that 
project from the money we have been saving. When we start-
ed the project, I thought of getting some donations to do it and 
keep the money that we have been saving for other rainy days’ 
expenses but it didn’t happen. It is okay. I know and understand 
your struggles and challenges. Yet, here I want to tell you one 
thing that even now this project couldn’t be finished without 
your money that we have been saving with the bingo savings. 
I thank you for your support and love for the church. God bless 
you all!

Well, here goes the bell calling me to go and hold the Wheel. 
Before I go let me wish you all “Happy fifteenth Sunday in Or-
dinary Time” and assure you of my continual prayers for your 
well-being!

Your Administrator, 
Fr. Xavier

News from the Wheel-House

Be nice to people... maybe it’ll be unappreciated, unreciprocated, 
or ignored, but spread the love anyway. We rise by lifting others.”        
– Germany Kent

Hello my dear parish family,

How are you? I hope you all had a wonderful and great July 4th 
celebration with your family and friends. Myself and Fr. Henis-
ton had our July 4th celebration on the previous evening at one 
of our Indian family’s houses in New Hampshire. On Sunday 
evening around 5.30PM we went there. A couple of other Indian 
families also came there to celebrate. We had great time with 
them and good food too. Of course, authentic Indian and Ameri-
can food! We also got doggy bags to bring to the rectory. On July 
4th we stayed home, did our regular Masses and spent the day 
quiet. Now, though we are finished with that I know some of you 
may have more plans for cook outs, travels etc., Friends as we 
are engaged ourselves with so many things to unwind, relax and 
rejuvenate ourselves during this summer, this weekend readings 
call us to engage ourselves with some meaningful and enriching 
activities.
“What should I do to inherit eternal life?”: This weekend we 
celebrate the Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time. This weekend 
gospel brings us the beautiful parable of The “Good Samaritan”. 
First of all, if you notice in the gospel, they’re are all type of 
questions. The scholar, who is probably a scribe, he asks Jesus 
a question. Jesus doesn’t answer it, Jesus amswer with another 
question. This might have happened in your life. For instance, 
when you asked someone “Where’s the post office?” he/she’d 
say, “Would you like to be buying a stamp?” Or you would say, 
“Can you tell me where the local restaurant is?” and he/she’d 
say, “Would you be hungry now?” And it would go on. Though 
sometime you might have got irritated or upset about it. If you 
had thought about it, you would have certainly found that it was 
leading you to deeper thought and clarity. This was the motive 
that Jesus had when He answered the guy with another question. 
He was calling him then and us today for deeper reality and fuller 
life. The Good Samaritan took a real risk. He stopped his jour-
ney where he himself could have been attacked, he didn’t mind 
spending his resources of time and money n a person who be-
longed to the race which hated his own head along.  What made 
this Samaritan so special was not the race that he belonged to, 
but the compassion in his heart. No law could make the priest 
or the Levite stop, but love could make the Samaritan stop. Who 
would we have been that day — the thief, the priest, the Levite, 
or the Good Samaritan?” If a person has a need that we can 
and should meet, that person is our neighbor. Every time we 
see a person in need, we immediately become a neighbor; we 
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Sanctuary Candle    Sanctuary Candle    
July, 2022July, 2022
 Donated Donated

   In Loving Memory   In Loving Memory
OfOf

                                    Robert Scrima                                     Robert Scrima 
                
            by            by

        wife Terry and children        wife Terry and children

Altar Wine and SuppliesAltar Wine and Supplies
July, 2022July, 2022
  Donated   Donated 

In Loving MemoryIn Loving Memory

ofof

All The Deceased Member’s All The Deceased Member’s 

of of 

St. Anthony’s ParishSt. Anthony’s Parish

  

Eucharistic HostsEucharistic Hosts
July, 2022July, 2022
DonatedDonated

In Loving MemoryIn Loving Memory

ofof

Margaret Anne KelleyMargaret Anne Kelley
byby

FamilyFamily


